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HO|r. w. L. LUMPKIH
TALKS TO TEACHERS

At Meeting lleld I* LeuHburg Satnjr-
dmy Xonii(-l«iK Hutw Of
Teachers rrnnl

Hon. W. L. Lumpkin, rapmaU-
tive to the North Carolina General
Assembly front Franklin County, adr,
dressed the teachers of Franklin
County at their ant taeniae toy this
year, which took place.at ltlUa Hick
School Auditorium Saturday morning,
September 27, at 11:20 o'clock. Mr.
Lumpkin spoke on "School From the
Layman's Viewpoint". He Stated that
there had been groat progress in
schools in North Carolina la the. past
twenty-five years; since the awaken¬
ing at that tinte, and that It was
that progress which formed a great
bulwark against communism, Ignor¬
ance, etc., and it la that upon which
faith In the future can be placed.

In stating the layman's viewpoint
of school to day Mr. Lumpkin said
that the layman thought of them too
often in terms of dollars and cents
which is probably caused by the In-
cessant use of the installment plan of
buying; that la, getting the thing and
paying for It later. It was his opinion
that the teachers should let the pa¬
trons know that the work of schools
can not be measured by pecuniary
measure,, that they should let the
people know that schools mean more

than books and teachers more than
mere instructors. He thinks the teach¬
ers should show the parents the great
handicap It would be to a child to
grow up without an education. Sec¬
ondly, he Informed the teachers that
It was their doty' and purpose to In¬
still In the pupils the everlasting de.
sire to gain knowledge. And last,
they should impress upon the patrons
that the best investment possible for
them to make. Is in the young people
of today. Mr. Lumpkin stated that
schools have been loyal and patriotic,
end many are the people willing to
give up things that their children
may be educated, many are the peo¬
ple who have stood by the schools
and will do It In the future, but there
Is a great need for more to become
likewise. -

The speaker was introduced by Mr.
E. Y>. Best, superintendent of the
schools of Franklin County, who gave
ts his purpose for having Mr. Lump¬
kin. as speaker that be was the ope
who is to represent the Franklin
County schools in the educational
questions in the Oeuetbl Assembly
and therefore a closer connection
should exist between the schools and
the representative.

Also, at this meeting. Dr. D. T.
Smlthwlck, county Historian, spoke
to the teachers briefly explaining
about the Good Cltixenshlp Contest
and Medal for the seventh grades of
the County.
Ike main purpose of the meeting

was to organise the Franklin County
Educational Association and the of¬
ficers who were elected were the same
as last year; president, E. L. Best,
and secretary, Miss Emma Bartholo¬
mew. Supt Best announced the Pa¬
rent-Teacher Conference that Is to
be held at Fraaktlnton next Saturday
at 10 o'clock, liho. at this time del¬
egates to the State Teachers Con¬
vention to be held next March were
elected.

CABBIEB PIGEON
TWITS LOUISBCBG

A Carrier Pigeon bearing the num¬
ber on his leg band 1M and August
30, T. R. O. flew into the window of
the Union Warehouse and lighted on
the door Monday. It was caught by!
Mr. R. M. Beasley, who after exam¬
ining It gave It food and water before
releasing it to oontiaue its Journey.
It carried two bands, a brass one on
one leg and a celluloid one on the
other.

Tobacco Bringing Better Prices

Tobacco Sales on the Louisburg to¬
bacco market the past week have been
rather small due largely to the splen¬
did weather for picking cotton. The
prices have been especially good con-
sderlng the low trend. Individual av¬
erages on first primings have reach¬
ed >4 -cents and many have ranged
from IS cents to St cents. The buyers
seem ready to take the tobacco and
the farmers are encouraged in the ad¬
vance of the prices and agreed that
quite a big difference has taken plaoe
since the opening. The warehouse¬
men are exerting every effort to get
the fanners the top price for their
tobacco. Warehouse floors making av¬
erages as high as (lt-M.
LOCMBCBG COLLEGE

STUDENT WINS OCT

Mary Cranmer, daughter of Judge
K. H. Cranmer of Bouthport. N. C.,
who took a diploma ia piano.36Louleburg College last May,
a partial scholarship la a tryout in
Rush Conservatory, Chicago, ill. Her
work In Lonlsbnrg College has been
accepted and she to working toward
a B. Mus. degree next year. Her
work baa boon pronounced good. This
Is quite a compliment to Louleburg
College for Baab Conservatory to ona
of the outstanding Coneervatories la
the United Status. The scholarships
are given only to those who measure
up to tbs standard ia their playtng.

aiHisTiunv.i VWM
Om SATURDAY

The registration beeki will open
at the several polllag place* la
Fraaklli Conaty oa Saturday
mornlag at . edock, October 4th,
for the parpeae of registering
those who hare become aUM«t
to Tela hi the'general election la
November since the primary la
iaaeb There i» ae aeer registra-
Wwi will aet hare be re-regist¬
er. The hooka wlU he eyea far
fear Satarigys. look after Rti*
important matter before the books

Court Of Honor
A Joint Court of Honor tor the

Loulsburg and Franklinton Boy
Scout Troops was held in the Mills
School auditorium Thursday night,
September 25th. At this time Scouts
were warded badges and certificate*
earned since the last Conrt of Honor,
held at the summer camp. The Conrt
was presided over by Dr. C. C. Alex¬
ander, President of Loulsburg College
and Chairman of the local Court of
Honor, assisted by members of both
the Loulsburg and Franklinton Scout
Councils.
Supt E. L. Best presented the cnp,

awarded each month to the scout
scoring the most points In a contest
based on the Scout Law, to Allen
Cobb, son of Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Cobb.
'Scout Cobb has won this cap two
months out of six. The acout wln-
ning this cup the most times out Of
the year will be Its permanent pos¬
sessor.

I Scout Executive Claude Humphreys,
of the Occomechee Council was pres¬
ent for the Court and in an Impressive
camp-fire scene, presented the Camp
Craggy Emblem, to all scouts of both
the Loulsburg and Franklinton troops
whose two weeks camping was satls-
factory. The following local acouta
received these Emblems: Allen Cobb,
Kenneth Davis, Ai Hodges, Jr., Ben.
IT. Hplden, Jr., Cary. Howard, Jr.,
I Glenn Hudson,' JntceS Person, and
Joseph Tonkel.
Two scouts of the local troop, under

the direction of Scoutmaster D. H.
KQllldgy, were awarded b&dges by
the Court for the rank of Star Scout,
Allen Cobb and Al Hodges, Jr.'This
Is quite a distinction since they are
the first scouts in Loulsburg to at.
tain this rank.
The following candidates wete pre¬

sented badges of Tenderfoot rank by
the Court: Joe Alien, Mercer Avent,
Edward Faucette, James Johnson, and
James Person.
Olenn Hudson, of the Local Troop

was presented a badge of Second
Class rank. Scoutmaster L» H. Alli¬
son, of Frankllnton, presented the
following Frankllnton 8couts for
badges of Second Class rank: Harry
Collins, Hoover Fry, Leonard Super-
nan, and Robert Talbert.
Scout Joseph Tonkel, of the Local

Troop, was presented a badge of First
Class rank by the Court $couts pre¬
sented the badge of First Class rank
from Fanklinton were: E. P. Crabtree,
John F. Green, Joseph Green, Hector
Harris. Uly Hicks, and John Moore.
The following Scouts of the Louie-

burg Troop were presented Merit
Badges: Allen Cobb, Cement, Pion.
coring. Public Health. Swimming:
Kenneth Davis, Leathercraft, Public
Health; A1 Hodges. Jr., Basketry.
Bugling, Cement, Leathercraft; Ben
T. Holden Jr., Clrics, Leathercraft,
Personal Health, and Public Health.
The Second Patrol (Flying Eagle)

won both the attendance contest and
the best stunt contest.
The Frankllnton Scouts gave a very

interesting demons*ration in first aid.

SPRING HOPS COWJfTMTT PAIS

"The 8prtnc Hope Community Fair
is looking forward to a successful
three rtaye on October the 9th, 10th
and 11th. Rklle money is scarce, the
success of this fair is based upon in¬
terest and entries, neither of which
cost anything. Since so much interest
manifested on every hand the entries
will be forthcoming. Three nights of
excellent entertainment have bean
provided beginning with Oarl Goerch
on Thursday night, one act play by the
local Dramatic Club and Leslie Ross
of Wilson will fnrnlsh ample enter,
talnment for Friday night Arthur
Cundy, Secretary of Civitan Interna¬
tional will speak Saturday night the
big higbt coming to. a colorful cli¬
max In the crowning of the queen of
the popularity contest. The entries
are varied and well rewarded and the
fair bids faif to outgrow Its quarters
this year."

C. D. C.

The J. J. Davis Chapter 0. D. C.
will meet at thr homs of Mrs. C. K.
Cooks on Tuesday, October 7th, 1M0,
at 4 o'clock, p. m.

MRS. C. K. COOKE, SecT.

Engagement Announced
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Perry Boddte.

cf Ixiuisburg, announce the engage*

to Mr. PdWmaptwton Allefl, Jr., both
of Loulsburg, the wedding to
place on November I, l»so

K-IWAJUAITO HAVE
MERRY NIGHT

Friday night the Louisburg Ki-
wanls club bad an "All Musical"
Program. Arthur Fleming was sup¬
posed to be In charge of it, bet tor
some unmeptloned thing or for some
consideration he 'passed the buck'
to Harry Johnson. Jnst why that waa
done, we can't figure.
Harry Insists that he sang opt of

due respect to the club. That when
invitationthe invitation was given, or rather Ida

vocal talent solicited, he wee con¬
fronted with this proposition from
Arthur Fleming: "If you don't sing,
I. will". For that reason, Harry
But, he won't give ua his reason for
being master of ceremonies. To tell
you tbe truth, we think Arthur Flena.
lag wae bribed by Harry. He plain¬
ly realised that he was to be one of
the participants of the program, and
he farther realised thai he. and he on¬
ly, could give himself a fitting tat
auction. And he did.
He impressed the fact upon

that our fair city wae Indeed for-;
tunate at times in having talent that
.waa second to none being placed la
our m'.dst, and with out further pre¬
liminaries he announced that he
would sing the flTst number "Lone¬
some Road". One number wouldn't
do. He was barbarian with his inflic¬
tions. He had to mng another. Wall,
he did and unfortunately we lived
thru the rendition of "Love".
But he vindicated himself and

[saved the beat for the last Helen
Leigh Fleming sang two numbers
that were enjoyed. And Miss Wil¬
liams, of the college faculty, rendered
two numbers that were beautiful and
that were much enjoyed. She was

accompanied at the piano by Miss
Hurley, who la a student at Louls-
burg College.
Harry then had the club slug three

numbers, and we -need not give you
any food for Imagination aa to the
sound of these. There were, of course,
beautiful. Think about It.Jake Fried-
lander was there with his wonder¬
ful Tenor voise, and that deep
rich mellow baas by Jocko Griffin.
Well, I could go on and give you, In
detail, all the voices that rang oat
That sample Is enough tho, Isn't Itt
Don't doubt my word for It. If you
dont believe It, ask any Kiwantgn to
ting you a solo at your next oppor¬
tunity.
That program la through.(Oh. did

I hear a Klwanan say 'thank good¬
ness').and the Club thinks the Har¬
ry Johnson dd his job veil,.It's ore

anyway. A
. .KTWANIA*.'

Students At College
Enjoy Reception

Ufa* Pan.Hillenlc Council ot the
sororltisa of Louisburg College charm-
lDfl; entertained the faculty and stu¬
dent* ot the Institution at a delightful
reception la the Social Hall* of the
Main Botldlng, Prlday night, Septem¬
ber H, at eight o'clock.
The kali* ware artistically dec¬

orated With golden rod, especially
trne to Its name, and ferns, also
softly shaded lights that cast the
tinted shadowe orer the happy
groups.
The guests were met at the door by

Miss Marianna RSgley, And thence
Introduced to the receiving line by
Miss Anna Gray Watson. The receiv¬
ing line was composed of Mrs. C. C.
Alexander, Miss Mary Malone Best,
Mlse Elva Sheek, Mies Katherlne, Bla.
lock, Mies Annie Lee Cutchin, Miss
Bernadette Woodlleff, Miss Olga
Louise Johnston, Mlse Hasel Wooley.
Mies Lillian Newton. Mice Isabella
Zlegler, MUs Sallle P. Betta. Prom
the receiving line the guesti were
ushered to the punch by Misses Enta¬
ils Darden, Miriam Whedbee, and
Cora Scott
The punch was served to the guests

aU during the evening by Misses An¬
nie Mae Ramsey and Rebecca Cooper.

la special entertainment for the
guests, Prof. Henry L. Swint rendered
several exceptionally pretty vocal se¬
lections being accompanied at the
piano by Miss Robbye Williams . Also,
the guests were favored with a sole
[by Miss Williams who was accompan¬
ied at the piano by a student of the
ronslc department Later during the
evening of enjoyment, Mlse Olga
Louise Johnston, teacher of Expres¬
sion and uramatlcs, gave several ex¬

ceedingly gentoualy rendered, recita¬
tions. All of this wgs enjoyed to the
fullest extent by the guests.
A very delightful and enjoyable

evening was passed through the cour-
tesy of the hostesses, the Pan-Helenlc
Council, which is composed of Mlsees
Mary Malone Beet and Katharine
Blaloek of the Kappa Delta Phi Sor¬
ority, Misses HaaM Wooley, and Lll-
llaa Newton of the Theta Tau Epeiion
Sorority, and Miaaea Annie Lee Cut-
chin and Rebecca Cooper of the Sigma
Iota Chi Sorority.

District Auxiliary Meeting
A masting of the Woman's Auxil¬

iaries of the Oranvilla District will ba
ksld at 8t Paul's Episcopal Church
in Loulaburg on October C opening
at 10:*0 o'clock At the morning. The
assembly will he adreeked by Mrs. W.
H. Swift, of Greensboro. Also, tMf
will hsvs as gaests Bar. Elwood L.
HMnaa sad Rsrv. W. 0. Duncan of
CoolThemee.

maoQ entertains At
Announcement Party

Om Thursday evening, September
l&th, at eight o'clock, Mrs. J. w. Mann
moat charmingly entertained at her
bom* on East Franklin Street In
Loniaburg, ln the manner of an an¬
nouncement party, honoring Miat An¬
nie Willis Boddle, daughter Of it*.
and Mrs. 8. P. Boddle of Lonlsburg.
whose approaching marriage to Mr,
Stapleton Allen of Leuisbnrg of No¬
vember 5, 1930 was announced.
The rooms were beantfully decorat¬

ed with beautiful cut floweri and
ferae, blending In with the enhanc¬
ing color scheme of soft colors made
more beautiful end enchanting by
the glow of softly shaded llglttA
The guests were entertained at

thirteen tables of bridge, a combina¬
tion of announcement and score card
favors being used. .J&jpi. and low
score prises were won By Mies Lucy
Clifton Boddle end Miss Edkh Yar-
borough, respectively, the high eeolM
prise being a beautiful basket of
cryetaltzed fruit antl low score prise
a silver salt and popper set.
The guest prise being presented to

Miss Boddle by the hostess was s moat
Uothtifut Silver Steak Set.
The hostess in most charming man

nerd served a course Of Mousse la
white rose bon bon baskets with
whipped cream and white block cake.
Bon bon bouquet favors were pre¬
sented each guest with their an¬
nouncement card.
Those present to honor Miss Bod¬

dle were Iftesd&mes W. H. Allen, (X
Y. Tarboro, W. B. Barrow, B. King,
J. M. Allen, A. w. Person, Ina Rouse,
D. W. Spivey, J. A. Wheless, W. t
Person, F. H. Allen. S- J. Parham, 8.
T. Boddle. J. E. Malone, Jr., T. W.
Watson, H. H. Johnson, W. E. White,
J. B. Yarborough, F. J. Beasley, J. R.
Earl, F, N. Egerton, Rob. Alston, Q.
M. Beam, O. W. Cobb, R. O. Bailey.
E H.. Malone, B. B. Perry, M. S. Clif-
tong J. L. Palmer, J. M. Grainger, B.
Jf. Williamson, W. Blair Tucker, W. E.
White, Jr., Clyde Burgess, W. D. Eg¬
erton, and Misses Lucy Allen, Louise
Joyner, Max Allen, Lucy Clifton Bod¬
dle.' Kitty Boddle, Margaret Turner,
Babbie Turner, Anna Fuller Parham,
Ida Mae Yow, Edith Yarborough, An¬
nie Green, Ida Tucker, Elizabeth Clif¬
ton, Lonie Meadows, Susie Meadows,
Virginia foster.

IN MEMORY
- OtrRpnday night September 21, 1930
shout \lne o'clock, the death angel
visited "the home of Mr. Sag Gupton
and took -from them their beloved
sister and aunt, Miss Tabby Gupton.
Miss Tabby had been confined to

her bed Ave years and five month*.
She bore her suffering with all tha
patience and kindness anyone could.
Never was she heard to speak a crosa
word through these years on her bed
of affliction.

In the home Miss Tabby's presence
was sunshine and love. There la a
vacant place in the borne no one can
fill, but they''may be assured that the
jewel of their earthly home awaits
them now in their heavenly home,
more beautiful even than she was
while she was with them on the earth.
Miss Tabby lived to be sixty eight

years old, and since early girl-hood
she has been a faithful member of
Sandy Creek IHptist church, as a
christian, the will always shine Ilk*
a brilliant star as long as her nam*
Is remembered.
She Iesvee to mourn their loe* on*

slstar, Miss Polly Gnpton, two broth¬
ers, Messrs 8ug and Pomp Gupton.
She was laid to rest In the family

burying ground at her borne. Her
pastor. Rev. J. F. Rosch conducted
the funeral service. The floral tri¬
bute was especially pretty.

A FRIEND.

MBS. ELLA C. BOBBITT DEAD

The funeral services for Mrs. 1114
C. Bobbitt.gof Castatla. who died last
Saturday, ware conducted from the
home last Sunday, September 28, and
the Interment eras made at Castalla
In the family burying grounda. The
services ware conducted by Rev. J, (X
Murphy. The floral offerings and tri¬
butes were very beautiful and is
Rraht abundance.
¦ The pall bearers were all nspb*
of the deceased ss follows: Russell
Hlgfct, Clyde Purdue, Perry Purdue.
Clinton Purdue, Thurman Purdue, end

"IdleHuddle Tbarrington.
Mr*. Murphy was a highly esteemed

neighbor and friend among those who
war* favored with her acquaintsace.
She la survived by three sees ssd
four daughters to whom the deepest
of sympathy Is extended by everyea*

COLOBED WELFARE ASSOCIATION
TO MEET SUNDAY AFTER.

NOON IN COUNTY
COURT HOUSE

The Franklin County Welfare Aseo-
stlon will meet In the County Court
oea* Sunday aftaraoon at t:8«
dock, and reader the following

. Ttmbarlaks's Hell
>n.Addle Lee Kgertoe.

and Pearl Strickland,
stiom . Shady Grove

vx.ieas.Rev. C. H. Williamson.
Solo.Pearl Strickland. .

All etfiabea of Frsakttn Oft. hai
m where are cordially Invited.

KBOOKDE&'S COUK.T

Judge J. L. Palmer of Franklin Re¬
corder* Ceurt, bad only a few cases
to dispone of Monday. The docket
was small and several oases had to
lie continued. The disposition was as
follows:
Dave Lee Smith, unlawful posses¬

sion of whiskey, continued under
former order.
Charlie Hawkins, unlawful posses¬

sion of whiskey, pleads guilty, pray¬
er for Judgment continued pending
good behavior and upon payment of

L. M. Dlida. reckless driving, prayer
for. judgment continued. ,

.
Q. B. Cm, had check, guilty, pray¬

er for Judgment continued.
The following cases wern contin¬

ued: .-

iCdWard Strickland, operating auto¬
mobile lateaicfted.

Spralll Lancaster, operating auto,
mobile intoxicated.
.Thomas Stalllngs, assault with

deadly weapon.
Thomas Stalllngs, assault with

deadly, weapon.;

Mrs. Perry Entertains In
Honor Of Miss Boddie

Mrs. B. B. Perry entertained at
twelve tables of bridge, honoring her
neice. Miss Annie Willis Boddie, bride-
elect for November, on Wednesday af¬
ternoon, October 1, at her home on
North Church Street.
The entire first floor of her beauti¬

ful home was thrown into one stately
hall beautifully decorated with an ex¬
quisite assortment of fall flowers.
The guests were met at the door

by Mrs. Perry and Miss Boddie.
Score cards of miniature brides and

bouquets were used.
The prise presented to the guest of

honor was an exquisite lingerie set
of cream satin and lace. The high
and low score prizes and their win¬
ners were a string of crystal beads
won by Mrs. G. W. Cobb and a com¬
pact received by Misa Ida Tucker, re-
epectlvsly.

Delicious sandwiches, Russian Tea
and candies were served by the hos¬
tess who was assisted by two nelces,
Misses Sophia and Mary Anna Clifton.
Those enjoying the occasion were

Mesdames James King, James Malone,
J' L. Palmer, S. J. Parham, A. W. Per.
son, W. T. Person, W. B. Tucker, T.
W. Watson, E H. Malone, O. Y. Yar-
boro, J. A. Wheleea, D. W. Splvey,
T. M. Tull, Or W. Cobb, ». N. William¬
son. W. H. Allen, J. M. Allen, P. H.
Allen. Rob. Alston. R. G. Bailey, W. B.
Brrrow, G. M. Beam, F. J. Beasley,
E. L. Best, R. A. Bobbitt, S. P. Boddie,
M. S. Clifton, F. M. Efeerton. W. D.
Egerton, Jammie White, J. W. Mann,
H. H. Johnson, and Mltea Lucy Allen,
Annie lyilMa Boddie, Lucy Clifton Bod-
dfe, Kitty boddie. Elisabeth Clifton,
Virginia Foster, Louisa Joyner, Susie

Lonle Meadows, Edith Yar-
McKinne.bOrough, Olivia McKinne. Louise Al¬

len, Ida Tucker, Anna Fuller Parham.

Badly Injured In
Auto Accident

On Thursday evening, of last week.
In front of the J. L- Spencer home
place, an automobile collision occur¬
red, resulting In the occupants of a
Ford coupe being badly cut and In.
Jnred. R. C. Taylor who with his
wife and baby was driving the Fbrd
were rounding the carve on his right
hand side of the road when they met
another car driven by Z. L- Cheaves
approaching him oa the same side.
Immediately both cars turned to
their opposite side of the
road tryinv to avoid a collis¬
ion and In doing so collided, damaging
both cars badly. Mr. Taylor received
a bad cat on the back of his head and
his baby received a bad cut on its
forehead while his wife received other
had Injuries. Mr. Cheaves was not
hurt.

OBITUABT
Mr. W. F. Leonard, of Franklin Co.,

departed this life August M. 1930, at.
ter a few weeks Illness, leaving a
wife, two sons and . daughter to
mourn their loss. The sons are Kind¬
red 0. Leonard, and Waller B. Leon¬
ard. and the daughter Mrs. John R.
Parrish. Mr. Leosard was born and
reared In Nash County. December
I, 1855 being the date ef his birth,
hie would' have been Ts years of age
text December. He was married to
Miss Judith Gupton Nov. SI, 1878.
and lived a few years in his natlvs
County than moved t» Franklin. He
was a devoted husband and father,
a kind and useful cittsen and neigh¬
bor, cheerfully aiding his neighbors
In sickness and distress. Therefore
his ta sadly missed.
He was a member of Mount Zlon

Baptist church. Also a member of
the Junior Order and was burled by
members of his lodge His funeral
wee conducted by Rev. George May.
The many beautiful floral offering*
sent to his grave, attested the love
and esteem In which he waa held.

A FRIEND.

Messrs. Ben. T. Hoiden. W. H.
k'arborough, 8. P. Boddie. B. H.
dcFarlaad, O. a Hilt. W. B. White

R. Ktseell. U L.
'scree, t. W»

L. Joyner, R. g.
Hoe, Jake Friedland-

r. Mr. ti/iSTa a o>mu?»»

'ei&oiii
Mr. ,R. H. Davis visited GoldsBoro

Wednesday.
. . .

Miss Marie Meade spent Wednesday
in Greensboro.

see

Mr. B. 0. Bonn, of Lillington. visit-
ed Louisburg. Saturday.

e e e

Mrs. Louise Johnson is visiting rel¬
atives In EHenvlUe, N. T.

e e e

Supt. E. C. Perry paid Henderson
a business Ttstt Monday.

, . . .

Mr. D. P. McDuffy, of Henderson
was a visitor to Louisburg Friday,

see

Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Bailey spent the
past week-end with relatives in Kox.
boro.

see

Mrs. Lucy Uizle returned Friday
from Tarboro, where, she has been
visiting relatives.

. e .

Mr. J. W. Weathers, of Apex, was
a visitor to friends in Louisburg Fri¬
day.

see

Mr. W. T. Sledge, of Hickory, visit¬
ed his people near Lousburg this
week.

see

Mr. Wm. W. Neal left yesterday for
Boston to attend an American Legion
Convention.

. ¦ .

Mrs. F. B. McKlnne and Miss Lil¬
lian Howell, of Goldsboro, visited rel¬
atives in Louisburg yesterday.

* . .

Mrs. R. S. McGeachy, State Presi¬
dent American Legion Auxiliary, vis¬
ited Mrs. H. W. Perry Monday.

. . .

Miss Bernice Mcllwaln of New
Bern, was the week-end guest of her
brother, Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Mcllwaln.

. . .

Mrs. Willie H. Mltchlner left Mon.
day for Raleigh where she will take
a position with the Methodist Orphan¬
age.

s . .

Mr. and Mrs. E. Paul, of Bellaire.
L. L, are visiting friends in Louis¬
burg. Mr. Paul was a former Louis,
burg citizen.

. . a
Mrs. J. M. Grainger and children

who have been visiting her aunt Mrs.
J. L Palmer isfiaed to their home
in Kiaston Sunday.

. . e

Miss Wilms Murphy of near Louis¬
burg left Monday for Greenville,
where she will be in school at East
Carolina Teachers College.

[.ciiuncii IjiNNOmCmtNIS
THE METHODIST CHURC& *

The services (or next Sunday at the
Methodist church will be conducted
by the pastor, Rev. A. D. Wilcox.
Good music is to he rendered by an

enlarged choir of ten voices.
At the evening honr the first ser¬

mon in the new series of evening ser.
mons on "Perplexities in Religion"
wiii be delivered.

. e e

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Announcement for the services at
St. Paul's Episcopal church for Sun*
day Includes only the Evening Pray¬
er at 7:30 o'clock. Attention la. cat.
led to the change of the hour from
eight to 7:30

All are cordially invited to attend.
. e .

LOULSBURG BAPTIST CHURCH

The special services announced re¬
cently for the Baptist Church here
will begin Sunday at eleven o'clock.
There will be services each day at 7:30
P. M. The services will last through
the following Sunday and perhaps
Into the following week. The preach¬
ing will be done by the Pastor. Music
will be congregational singing. The
public is invited to attend these ser¬
vices.

HOMJK COMING

Home Coming Day will be observed
at the Loulsburg Methodist Church on
Sunday, October 13. The music, the
readings, and the sermon Will cele¬
brate the influence of "Home, Sweet
Home". All of the members and ex-
members of this church are cordially
invited to be present. Special atten¬
tion will be given to the aged and to
the children.

excellent music will b«
by the enlarged choir.

"Perplexities la Religion" Is the
sacral title of a now series of ser¬
ious to be delivered by Her. A. Ik
IfUcox at the Loulsburg Methodist
Ihurch beginning at t;J» p m. next
taaday. October 6th. Some ef the
mwm subjects are as foUowm:
What and Whege U Gedr. "What
ad Why is Manr, "What to . (Ml
iaar. "Ones God awM Hhmsa Snfo
irtagr, " How to afconUMer.

totsi sating


